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CommentsandRequestfor Hearing

DearMs. Gunn:

The following commentsand requestfor hearingare submittedby the Illinois Associationof
AggregateProducers(IAAP), the tradeassociationrepresentingcompaniesthat producecrushed
stone, sand, gravel, silica sand and agricultural lime -- materials used for building and
maintaining roads,constructinghousing,offices and public buildings, manufacturingglassand
assoil additives.

The IAAP’s 110 producing membersrange in size from “mom and pop” operationsthat
manufacturelessthan100,000tonsof theseproductseachyearto companiesthat producewell
over20,000,000tons annually. Our memberscurrentlyoperatein 80 out of 102 Iffinois counties
andareamainstayofthis State’seconomy.

IAAP membersthat producecrushedstoneandsilica sanduseexplosivesin orderto fracturethe
mineral depositbeing mined. Crushedstoneandsilica sandcannotbeprocessedinto usableend
productsabsenttheseblasting activities. Since 1995,blastingat thesemineshavebeenregulated
by theIllinois Departmentof NaturalResources(IDNR) in accordancewith the Section6.5 of
theSurfaceMined-LandConservationandReclamationAct (215ILCS 715/6.5). Among other
requirements,blastingoperationsaresubjectto air blastorgroundvibrationmonitoring, orboth,
as necessaryto preventproperty damageand protect public safety. Both IDNR and IAAP
membersemployhighly trainedpersonnelto conductair blast and groundvibration monitoring
requiredby Statelaw.

Althoughaggregateblasting activities are highly regulatedby IDNR, IAAP membersmust also
comply with other applicablenoiseregulations.For that reason,IAAP membersthat conduct
blasting activities have reviewed and wish to comment upon proposednew Part 910,
measurementproceduresfor enforcingtheBoard’snoisestandardsin Parts900 and901.
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As outlined on page 4 of the “ProposalOverview” for this rulemaking,these “measurement
proceduresare applicable to any person conducting noise measurementsto demonstrate
compliancewith Parts900 and 901.” Although the proceduresin proposednewPart 910 “are
essentiallybasedupontheAgency’s [IEPA] noisemeasurementprotocolsat 35 Ill. Code951
the Boardhasmadea numberofsubstantivechangesto theAgency’smeasurementprotocols.”

Twoofthesechangesareofconcernto the aggregatesindustry.

First, new Part 910 does not require that non-agencypersonnel who conduct sound
measurementsbe trained and experiencedin soundmeasurementtechniquesand equipment.
Section 951.101, rules containing the qualifications for JEPA personnelwho conduct sound
measurements,provides:

Agency personnelconductingsoundmeasurementsshall havebeentrained and
experiencedin the currenttechniquesandprinciplesof soundmeasurementandin
theselectionandoperationofsoundmeasuringinstrumentation.

Although no Stateapprovedlicensingor certificationprocessexists for personnelwho conduct
soundmeasurements,Part 910 shouldincorporatethe requirementsof Section951.101. Given
that datagatheredby non-agencypersonnelmay serve as groundsfor a nuisancenoise action
brought to the Board, suchpersonnelshould possessa basiclevel of training and experience.
Absent some basic level of training and experience,sound measurementsgatheredby such
individuals is ofquestionablevalidity andshouldnot be consideredby theBoard.

Therefore,theIAAP submitsthat Part910 be amendedby addingnewSection910.101stating:

Personnelwho conductsoundmeasurementsin order to show compliancewith
the Board’snoisestandardsin Part 900 and901 mustbe trainedandexperienced
in the current techniques and principles of sound measurementand in the
selectionandoperationofsoundmeasuringinstrumentation.

Second,new Section910.104,MeasurementTechniquesfor 35 III. Adm. Code900, statesthat
while soundpressurelevel measurementsarenot requiredto establisha violation ofthe Board’s
nuisancenoisestandardunder 35 Ill. Adm. Code900.102,thesemeasurementsmay beusedas
corroboratingevidence. AlthoughSection910.104goeson to requirethat a personconducting
soundpressuremeasurementscomply with theinstructionsof the soundpressuremeasurement
equipmentmanufacturer,the soundmeasurementtechniquesin Section910.105are considered
only asaguidancefor gatheringsuchdata. As statedonpage5 ofthe “ProposalOverview” for
this rulemaking, “the proposed approach deviates from the detailed sound measurement
requirementsspecified in Part 951”, rules that govern the IEPA’s enforcementactivities for
nuisancenoise.



ProposedSection 910.104 compoundsthe problemscreated by the lack of a training and
experiencerequirementfor non-agencypersonnelwho conduct soundmeasurements.Sound
pressuremeasurementstakenby personswith no training/experienceare inherently unreliable.
Ofevenless valuearemeasurementstakenby personnelwho do not haveto comply with either
Section910.105 or Section951.104 (the soundmeasurementtechniquesusedby the IEPA to
establishanuisancenoiseviolation).

Therefore,theIAAP submitsthatSection910.104b amendedto statedasfollows:

Soundpressurelevelmeasurementsarenot requiredto establisha violation of35
Ill. Adm. Code 900.102 (nuisance noise). However, sound pressure level
measurementsmay be introduced as corroboratingevidencewhen alleging a
violation of35 III. Adm. Code900.102.If soundpressurelevelmeasurementsare
collected,manufacturer’sinstructionsmust be followed for the equipmentused
and35 Ill. Adm. Code 910.105 may be usedas guidancein gatheringdata. I~
addition,soundmeasurementsusedto establisha violation of35 Ill. Adm. Code
900.102mustbeobtainedin accordancewith either:

a) 35 Ill. Adm. Code910.105;or

b) 35 Ill. , Adm. Code951.104.

Pursuantto Section 5-40 of the Administrative ProcedureAct (5 ILCS 100/5-40), the IAAP
herebyrequestsa public hearingfor the above-captionedrulemaking. Given that theBoard has
receivedno commentsfrom the affectedpublic or industry, heldno economicimpact hearings
and receivedno economicimpact study or information, the record supportingthe rule changes,
ascurrentlyproposed,is inadequate. Onthis basis,coupledwith the concernsoutlined above,a
public hearingis warrantedforthe above-captionedrulemaking.
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